CIRCULAR

Sut: National Scholarship Portal (Fresh) for the year 2022-23 - Certain information - Reg.

*******

The 1st year UG students (except Sponsor, NRI students) who are willing to apply for National Scholarship Portal (Fresh) for the year 2022-23 are informed to visit www.scholarships.gov.in on or before 31.10.2022 for registration.

Eligibility

1. Income should not exceed Rs. 8.00 lakhs p.a.
2. Should not avail any Scholarship / stipend from State/ Central Govt, Dept. / Boards / Corpn. / Privates, etc.

How to apply

1. Online application for National scholarship Portal is available on National e-Scholarship Portal https://www.scholarships.gov.in students may visit the National e-Scholarship Portal and select New User? Register for fresh scholarship.
   - www.scholarships.gov.in → New User? Register → Scholarship Category
   - At the time of Online registration students are advised to select college name as "Anna University CEG Campus (C-25072)" then only we are able to view the registered online data's for Institution verification.

2. The student should open a Savings Bank account in any nationalized Bank and Should clearly mention the Bank details i.e. A/c No., Bank Name and Address, Bank Branch Code, IFSC No. and MICR No., Mail ID and Mobile No. in online application. The Scholarship amount will be directly credited to the students Savings Account through NEFT / ECS. At the time of registration if there is any correction in the bank account details then the application is automatically rejected.

3. Link the Aadhar number with their Savings bank Account, then only the scholarship amount will be credited to the student's savings bank account.

4. The disabled students should enclose the disability certificate from the concerned medical officer.

5. Submit the Application (Hard copy) with all enclosures at Room no.32, Students Scholarship Section, CEG for Institutional verification.

To

1. The 1st Year Class Notice Boards.